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TIIH l'KOIM'R THING.
IN ChienKo the V. C. T. U. is

laboring .strenuously with Mayor
Dunne in its ur'emenl that all
saloons close on Sunday and it is
quietly rumored that the same
organisation in Portland will have
.several bouts with Mayor I.tinc in
favor of the same plan.

It is to he hoped that Mayor
I.atie will nr""1 the request and
will not .stop at closing all the doors
of all the saloons hut will make a

ruling that all Hues of business
.shall cease from midnight of Satur-
day to midnight of Sunday. This
is the only con eel method of milk-

ing a Kood, clean, (iiiet city.
Kvury drugstore, confectionery

stoic, ciar sltire; every restaurant,
billiard hall, newstaud and theatre:
each of these lines as well as the
stores in the lower pat I of the city

should be prohibited fioni con-

ducting business on Sunday. At
the present lime theie is not an
(it tide sold in I'oilhuul but what
may le bought on Sunday.

Then, too, why shtiuld street
car conductors and motormcu be
obliged to work 011 Sunday?
"Thou shall do no work" is a
biblical injunction which applies as

.slicel-ca- r cinployecH have Inserted
mere cannot

cats run about signed.
the fit) quietness leputable will.
of thesubuibaii tlwelleis more than
six days the week. We all need
11 lest.

Asitle ft (itit hotels and hoatdlug
houses theie is a line of busi-

ness should be allowed to
oKftute Sunday. Tlie W. C. T.

is all light but it should not
stop at one line of woik. one
closes, all shut up shop.

Tint Ritvmw favois a "cIom.iI
Sunday" but would not close one
pattieular business and condone the
taking in of cash by the icmaiudcr.
And, above all things, it believes
that stieet laihvay employees
iIumtvi a complete icst on Sunday:
hence the cuts should not 11111 oil
that day.

Kvetybody close up!

NOIII.lt CAM IC

ON'lt if the Chicago paK.'iH has
compiled a table showing the limn-be- t

of deaths at football this season
up to ami including Monthly

This issue of Tint Ritvntw
is complied too soon after Thanks-
giving t totalie the dead and
living over thin? who monkeyed
into the deathioll yestcnlay.
Ileie's the way Chicago p.iei
advocate the hletoi game:

"A siiiumaiy of the ftMitball
accident thus far during 11)05
shows theie have Ikvii 19 deaths
ami xyj iMitly injuied. The latter
include only those seriously hint.
The entile list of injuied, it is said,
would aggicgaie upwattl of 1.000
young men. Of those killed m

1.1..1. ...1 1 ..1w inii .uiinu piayeis, tniee
college pluyeis. and one girl. Ten
vuic uiulei 17yc.11.sof age. Hody
blows cauirtsl four deaths. iiijtuies
to the spine of thice, coiiciismoii
of the biaiu to six, IiIikkI jvoisoniug
to two ami other chums four.
Thiity-ou- e legs weie lnokcn. The
list is not yet complete."

Tlllt SAD IC.N'l).

ON'Kof the btighteM outtoonNts
in the woild, l.ouls D.ilryinple. has
K'eii deviate! insane and is now in
a New Yoik luyluin. It was his
deft wneil that helKil Kepplei
make I'uek what it was a half
scute of yctits ago. Upper, the
sloppy oattoouUt. whoo "pictute.s"
help doevrale the eoltiinns of many
coiniHimiiou mh-t- ,

mvius to have
always liven a lunatic but he's not
in an asylum.

SHOULD DO IT.
ISN'T it about time now that a

fire-lim- it otdiuatiee was "paysetl
and ndopxd?" It may lo
means of .sjiving Unhcr and
trouble m the futute ami there'll
never lo a lietter time.

Keep Your Hye On St. Johns.

A Thanksgiving Hmit.
Note. This hymn has never before

appeared in print, it was written in sat- -

tnonton, New Hampshire, October Ji,
1844. by a relative of W. L. riutnmcr,
anil is set illrcct Irom tnc original manu
script now in ins possession. j
On festal day with hearts call at Valentine's: opposite city hall.

ascending,
To Him we'll raise
A sotiK of praise

this festal ilny I

Who, from His (.tore,
In mercy rich treasures pour,

UeplciilshiiiK our store

meat

this festal day I

Autumn has rcturn'd with mellow liar
vest bciidiii)!,

To bless the toll
Who till the soil

this festal day I

Sol's warming rays, the fjentlc rain,
Refreshing nil the verdant plain,

Matured the yellow grain
On this festal day

l'or man and for beast. His kindest care
providing

His finest wheat
His richest

this festal day I

Savotir'd from India's spicy grove,
Our Kimpured iipfictitcs approve,

Rich from His bounteous love,
On this festal day I

Then let our songs in gratitude ascending
To Cod I Our King I

His mercies sing
this festal day I

lie gave us life prolongs our days
I'roffers the blessings of His grace

Accept I lie blest always
l'rom this festal day 1

SION YOUR NAM 15.

THIS office is in receipt of a
lengthy clipping sent anonymously
with a request to publish the same.
Tint Ruvntw iM)Hitively will not
accept communications
signed by the writer.

The article is a clipping from a
patter which has doiibtle.--s been
seen many ami 1...

nearly splice. 111c tension
sender had sent original article ,..,. inslli ...,
UMin the same topic, boiled down
to about half the length of the one
sent, with his or her name, we

well to it would gladly it: I

tioc oiti tenners: auti 110 we ami will not insert
necessity lor tne communications unless No

I distutb the paer

in

not
which

011

v.
If

make

the

last.

the

the
niiich

His

1 t .r.very tenner luviletl to ex
ptess liis views iimiii every kx
uent topic ami sign his name to
the contribution. Its insertion does
not preforce admit that this paper
emloises hut Tint Ritvntw
being an organ of the eople the
ieoplc have tight to air their

seveml views.
i a

Hut, every case, the signature
must be published.
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miw mat roiiiaiiii nave
settled the question of a tax levy
for St. Johns 110 doubt the city
council will breathe easier.
Johns pays into tlie coffers of Port
laud merchants over three-fourth- s

of a million dollars every year -- but
tuiieis scoff Mil

and at this city
eueigetic manner.

11

So mote it lie! It pleases Port- -

laud ami St. Johns can stand It!
1

--H '" wotxi litel

Deivink-- r comes in like u Sxuge.
R. Wilcox is stHirtiutr a fine new

duty.
City council meeting next Mon

nay evening.
After all, is mere
another excuse for loafing.

Je.vse (iitlbraith, of the woolen
mill steiit Th.tuksgiviug at Salem.

ill I l.lmm nun iiuiv-pniii- s ior
new buck are now in the
hands of contractors.

On

On

On

On

Oil

Conductor Mouahau anil family
dined with relatives at I'nivvrsitv
li . . miraiK naiiKsgiving tluy.

All otdeis for dty whv and coal
leu Donnelly s market will receive
piompt attention and inch customer
will get exactly they order.
reuiusula KtM mid Co.

very

About two-scor- of the friends o
the Methodist church gave Rev.
i,. ouug a pound social last Mon
nay evening and u pleasant even
ing was p.s.Nvd,

KeiuemlK'r! You cannot buy
finer candies or cigars than the
Koous aieiuiue sens in Ills neat
stoic.

l.ast evening the Yeomen held an
invitation basket picnic which
suuett tu much plerMire to all at
tending. licit was a nice crowd
pte.sent ami scvittctl to enjoy it.

Miss Oracv Katchel, who rep
rcsentwl Tint Ruvntw at the Car
nation Club masquerade Wedncs
day night, is one of the most attrac
ttve girls l.tnuton and bus a
hast of warm acquaintances

.she goes. Her ctxstume was u
clever conception and this jwper
is promt 01 worK.

.More To Follow.
Carl O.slKune, 19 years old, was

killed ut football Saturday at
iocKioru, luttlaua, One nb was
broken and driven through his
heart. Yet it is a noble game!

Our Local
V. II. Dillon is

Oregon.

I'or line cigars it will pay you to
this

Sometimes it snows Western
Oregon 1

A white makes
Turkey feel slim.

We carry a full line of everything
in the feed business. Poff & Carey.

Uessie McVicker snciit Thanks
giving with her parents.

He's a wise guy who can double- -

cross and not found out!
Ladles' uolf uloves a irlove that

will please and satisfy 2.SC At
The St. Johns Uaar.

Don't you wish that firewood
was nicely piled in the dry shed?

Wouldn't it be nice if the Jersey
street gravel would hurry up am
pack nam?

Wlien you insure your tiroDcrtv
secure only reliable companies. See
tlie I'euinsuia Hank about them.

I?. K. Peterson, of Sara. Wash
ington, has been the city this
week guest of lus sister, Mrs,
I'rauk Smith.

Smoke n St. Johns ciirar best 100
cigar on tlie market the "Whit
Crow."

The handsome uottl siun on th
of Tint Kitviitw is the

work of . W. Talhott whose at
apicars in this issue.

Hand

Now it is time for some facetious
man to assert .that the new St
Jolnw ferry is oil the Urink o
commencing business!

Grist

Thanksgiving

Iry the "Par Kxcellcuco" : the
unless champion 5c cigar: made in St

Johns.

iseany two-scor- e men are now
loarding at the Central Hotel who

tin fit tt'strl ! lls.k .1.... . . lets-- . Ill V fllHJiwny would occupy it.,.,!,,,, i...('Mini .ivviiin
conimii nil tiohit.
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If not, see M. I,. Tufts at the Pe
ninsula Hank for the lowest rales.

Will Crook, youtuiest brother of
J. II. Lrook, was so ill last week
that he was taken to a Portland

for treatment. Ills eon
tlition is not .serious.

Ladies llannelette nieht-robe- s.

goiKt quality auti well made, as low
as 75c .Stohus Ilaar.

I'he few llakes"oCsuow Tuesday
morning made many think of their
former eastern homes. The Hakes
were large butViueltcd as soon as
they struck the earth.

Our baker knows business
ami the goods he
equal in quality t

now in Orient,

in

in

windows

tttlfV

hospital

goods tut mil out ,y t,c largest city
bakeries, (iive us a trial ami you
win oe convince I. Tie oston
Home llakcry.

IM Kinsman, of I.jnntoii. who Is
but 1 concluded last Sunday that
le would start out to see Hie

world. Aecoiilingly he left his
home ami started for California.
He is a very brinht bov and makes
a considerable Mtni lmmllitu
different iuikms ami hail a nice

Pot continue to 9 fr

when-
ever

his

siKMlilllli! uionev. Athi.'

Cottage (hove gave up the hunt
for high life ami is once more at
home.

If in immediate need of lime.
cement, .sash, doors, builder' haul- -

"i or coat loroome More Stuff h i 97. orders, ua at

Thanksgiving

tne

at

all

ner

be

bv

he

Donnelly's .Muikct quickly filled by
us. 1 he Peninsula bVcd mul Kiwi

inline.

... . .

With anv

And to any

?

Sent To Asylum.

The child wife of E. K. Woods
was taken by officer H. H. Hawley
to Portland the first of the week to
be examined for sanity. This is
the case where Ellen Schultz, aged
somewhere between ten and
thirteen, was "married" to a fellow
of 38 a couple weeks ago.

The father swore that she was 17
but this is known to be false.

The old man was more to be pitied
than blamed for so swearing be-

cause he thought he knew of cer-
tain conditions which urged him to
have the child married at once.
That she was mentally unbalanced
has been known by all who have
seen her to any extent and her
talk is almost unintelligible to
everyone.

Think of a child in dresses
hardly reaching to her knees, dirty
ami bedraggled, posing as a wife in
a civilized community! And think
of a "man" of 38 who would make
such u child his wife!

She has been sent to an asylum to
become n state charge: and it is
rumored that the finish of the pro-
ceedings is not yet. Judge Web-
ster sadly scored the minister who
performed the ceremony, anil as-

serted that he should be "sent up"
for a long term.

Rev. E. E. McYicker does not
care to discuss tlie question. "The
matter is one about which the less
said the better," said he. "It was
only by the pleading of the father
and the groom that I consented to
Ierforiu the ceremony after Mar-
shal Hanks told me about the girl.
I thought it was the best way out of
a bad matter, but, as Tint Ritvntw
said, I did it under protest. If the
same conditions existed again,
however, I certainly would not
unite the couple. That is nil."

Will Have Bazar.
The I.atlies' Aid of the Metho

dist church will holt! a bazar and
sttpjier on Wednesday afternoon

......... .1 1 1

tin

evening, weceinoer 13. up-l...-
,, .

er 25c. Various articles will he
on sale nt the Da.ar. are ill- - St., St. Johns, Ore.
vneti 10 atieutt.

Secured Suitable Site.

Rev. K. A. Leonard, conjunc
tion with his ll.iptist brethren, has
selected ami seen ted a site whereon
will he built a church and a parson
age. I hey have had in view sev
eral locations and have now made
the purchase.

It was bought of M. I Holhrook
ami diaeotially comers with the
irotierty of C. X. Hraasch corner

of Harrison and Chicago street.
north. The full frontline is i3
feet.

A teuitwmiry builtllnir will he at
once erected ami so arranged that n
jMirtton of it may le used lor ser-
vices within'' thirty The
temtorarv htiiltlittg will he hut a
crude affair, hut next summer it is
imposed to complete a nice church

us well as as a parsonage.
1 lie Jiapti.sts in this community

are ratlier few in numbers hut
they are Very enthusiastic ami
anticipate a strong parish the
near future.

Sllghlly Mixed.
Here is an item from a Portland

kiikt ( Wednesday which was not
taken from Tint Rhviuw:

"All morning Mrs. IChncr K.
Miller, the child wife of a St. Johns
prvaciier, sat in Her cell at the
county jail singing 'Nearer, My
Gal, To Thee.1 She will be taken
to the asylum tonight, having been
juugctt insane yesterday."

vi.iup.iuv win suit 011 .mil is ic.i Coal! Co.il! From
up at Poff it Carey's,

NOTICE!
having purchased all of the T. P

Kelley's Bankrupt Stock, we find left
from our sales of the last few weeks all
sizes in Tricot and Zeta Flannel Shirt
Waists; also Peau de Soie Silk
Waists. We will give to any lady,
accompanying a suit sale, as follows:

With the sale of any 510.00 suit a Zeta
Hannel Shirt Waist Free.

those

512.50 to 5M.00 suit a Tricot
Shirt Waist Tree.

sale of 515.00 or over one of
56.00 Black Peau tie
Shirt Waists Free.

Ladies Sweethearts
Take this matter into consideration, as this offer
only holds Rood until the Waists are all out.
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RUiMUAlllUR THE PUCK

Morrison Street
WI.LL WOLF & CO. -

5'5

BUILT BY

W.C.ADASViS
CONTRACTOR
and BUILDER

ST. JOHNS V0RK

Sliop

FOR

ST. JOHNS PEOPLE

Second Door West
of Postoffce

ST." JOHNS, - - ORUQON

O.M.PAUI.K 0.P.MGRRIU.

Faulk & Merrill

Coal, Hay, Grain,

Ground Peed,

Paint. Oils and Building Material:

Phone East 713

University Park, - Orogon

YOUR WATCH

Should le looked
after at frequent intervals. If
neglected you are doiu it
injustice and it doesn't ejve
the watch a show. Cleaning it
is one of our specialties. Reg-
ulating is free, of course.

mid
YY1IS0I1, tlie jeWClCr,

All Tacoma

in

days.

in

Coal!

That,

Black

Soie

and

WANTED
The citlcut of St, Joint to know we
have n milk route In thin city. Pure
milk delivered at your door for ,J a
mouth, Additional quarts at ;e.

0KM2RS VOR I!UTTI:KAtll.K
Taken Thursday and S.iturd.ij,

I'rid.iyiiaud Monduvit: loca
gallon. S.-ti- order to

M.W.CATTONS:"al,,.,"i!a

THE

STAR MARKET

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

We shnllhnndle
only the finest of

MEATS
and our patrons may
be sure of U'lng sat-
isfied in every case

Full line of all

Meat Market Sundries

YOUR PATRONAGE SOLICITED

Smith & Hoover
Next door to Kduioiulson's

JKUSKY STRKKT, ST. JOHNS

Houses For Rent
nv

DANIEL BRECHT

r VOL' WANT A IIOl'BK CAI.I, ON JJK

JOHNS, OREGON

W. A. STORR
ARTISTIC Ciocsacivi?

Paper Hanger

and Decorator
Order can be left at Couch',

SpeeUl Attention Given to All Orders
V

prompt

1

c.u tfptna on th

rRESH MEATS

iltivsrv an.l

SUohns Alarket iSL'St'SSSSSSS:
,,, k. .D.r."0." " " .

uppiuj t urv;iT..vroa:ab;
G. DONNGLLV,

Jut IT SUtti

ST.

.tore

St. Johns Market

Ctl0l.--l

th.ir

ST. JOHNS, OBEQOM

Bon Ton Barber Shop
Wrt work ami clean hot towels for

1 vuuuk' a
special ty.

Agents for Vet Coast Iu,...t '

Plour

A PRAIRIE DINNER.

CooUlnn Utenilla Mar Ue DUpen
With In Preparln If.

Suppose you Btnrt on n trip ncrosa

the (uoutitnlnn. You have plenty of
grub," but you accidentally loft your
ooklng utensils behlnd-n- ot n dutch

oven, not a frying pan, not n tin plate,
even it tomato can. uo you suiipouu
for a moment I would sit down on that DR. L. Q. HOLLAIMn
lack of Hour nnd starve? Not quite. ,,.,, n"U,

Itullit n blc lire nnd when It gets low
Ihove a lot of good old sptida under tho
roals. If yon have fresh ment the way
U clear for broiling. If not, bIIco your
bacon, Impale It on a stout switch nnd
ivhon yotir spuds arc dono break thorn
open nud nllow the pood old bacon

KreaRe to drop on them ns It brolla on
the end of that stick. You want cof-

fee, ltlp U10 Jacket off that canteen,
bring the wnter to a boll, funnel your
coffee In, nnd your coffee Is ready. But
how about the bread? No pan to mix
the dough In, no nrtlcle In which to
bake the bread. You don't like nsb
cakes? All right. Just mix your bak-

ing powder carefully In tho top of tho
sack, form the Hour into a funnel
jhnpe, pour In very little water at a
time don't be nfrnld of getting your
lingers balled up-- mlx that dough right
there, and when It Is tho desired

roll it out like n snnko. Cut n
enne from any old thing, wrap this
snake shaped piece of dough around It
In a long coll, turn It before tho lire un
til It Is good nnd brown, and you will
have liner bread than grandma over
made.

If the average Arizona prespector can't
take care of himself when he has plen-

ty of raw grub It Is strange. Mescal In
Tombstone Kpltaph.

A KIND HUSBAND.

Shun lil lie Nrvrr, I.nilln, Oppoae 4ha
Wlitin of III Wlfef

la the kind litmbniul a failure?
That dependx. A liiisbnml can ncnrco-l- y

rIiow his wife too much kindness,
itttt sometime real kindness tuny bo
uliown In oi'pusliiK tier wIhIiom, If Uiu
liuMintid hits nny mind of his owu ho
must us? It. He need not be men 11 lu
Ills opposition nor nrrogmit nor tyrau-iilen- l.

Uo should lie reasonable nt nil
times nnd disposed to highly regard
the expressed wishes of Ids wife orcu
though these wishes may seem to him
to I to wlilmsleHl or capricious. Hut

Kindness does not require subservi-
ency or entire nnd distant surrender
of opinion. Indeed, It Is easy to see
how such surrender might lend n wlfo
tn despise her husband, lie who fetches
nud enrrles like n poodle Is likely to ho
considered 11 poodle.

Women ndmlro Ntroiigth In n man.
This strength need not necessarily

bo physical, though thnt Is tleslrnhlo.
Women love strength of character lu a
mi 11. And

Is It not so, Indies? When n woman
coaxes n strong man to her point of
view hy strenuous endeavor, does slm
not regard It its merit to have lutlti-dice- d

this hlg, strong being If she
gnliis her owu wny nt once nud nt nil
times she has nchlcvcd nothing, nud
there Is no rejoicing lu her heart.

Ccrtnltdy 11 man should ho kind to
his wlfe-tilw- nys kind. Hut ho ueed
uot be tin automaton or nn echo or n
plu thing.

U It not so, liullesJ-Alb- miy Times- -

union.

Ailmlllril llir Mr.
Concerning King Wllllain IV. of Eng.

laud tho following story wits told, the
Countess of Htrarfonl being responslblo
for It: "The king was nt dinner. Next
to him wns 11 titled woman whom he
was eiitertnliilng with somo extraordi-
nary nneedotc, which the lady found
It Iniposslblo to believe were true. 8ho
thereforw nnswertil, 'Oh, sir, I beg your
pardon, but I really do not think that
enn bo true. To her mirprlso ho In
stantly replied, 'You nro quite right,
umnn, there Is uot n word of troth lu
It. It Is n lie, itmrui, n lie. In fact,
manii, wo till He; we can't help It. Wo
had It from our mother!' This," con-elud-

tho Countess of fitrnfford, "was
the b'ggest lie of all, for Queen Char-
lotte wns a very truthful person, nerer
Blveu to lying."

Sturlei or tlie GrHVedlircera,
Grimly humorous hi the talo of tho

sravcdlgger who cotnplaltied that ha
lid not get constant work.

"Hut, George," sold the minister, "If
you wero to bo constantly employed lu
the duties of the oUlco you would soon
bury tho whole parish."

"That mlcht be, sir, but hoo nra I to
keep a wife nud family unless I get
regular work? 'Deed, sir, I havena
buried n leevln' soul for tho Inst six
weeks."

Hurder still wns the case of another
travedlggcr who was nskej to reduce... i. ior uiggmg a grnvo because,
wind ye, James, she was an auld wo-

man and was salr speut."-Chlc- ago

.Not IIU Taro to LBBb,
Stranger-V- ou are the ouly Centlo-ma-n

In the room. Guest-- In what war,ilr? Stranger-Wh- en I tripped in thedauce and went sprawling on Uie Boor,tearing my fair partner's dress, you
wero tho only ono In the room who did. taugu. uuest-T- ho lady Is
wife, and I paid for the dress.

my

Kaevr When to Stop,
Farmer Corntassel-- Yo don't mean to

tell me yo vo stoppetl smokln'I Farmer
Ingjaw-Ve-p; threw away m' pipeth s mornln. Iteen smokln' nigh on to
nrty-seve- years an' mi t

soon the bab r4'"1

Urelffner-W- hat Is the slBnlflcanceof tho eagle that U stamned nn a m.H.

str.r. i... c. Press.

More Sunshine.

v.lt.!.tJ,e e?wPin of Saturday,
! .",lTf.,a; sun has shone
n 1"? A ovember. But
of rainfall." USUaI ,1Uantit'

House For Rent.
'ri,re blocks north of

house on Richmond
house .bathaud toilet: lot .'ooS

John pany, St. Johns

school- -

AN OFnciAL DIRECTOR

S. H. GREENE
Attorney.flt.Ltw

h.,Ccor,!e?0Th,r9a iSft&J
streets, Portland.

Residence: ,

"tjoht,

, .

.

".on,. AND SUrqEoN
Residence and Office: rn,
Taco,naundl!ys. nitle

St. Johns, ...
urtjon

Goodrich & Goodrich,

aaiiu jotins nnd Portland,

Dr. W. E. HARTEL,
DENTIST

n,,.,n?s,te?erd?fCr,,?"n,lhclle'

i'rccdnmu Illock,
&t- - Mni

Dr. MARY MacLACHLAN

Physician

iumcc nours; 9
nnd
to 13 A. tn

I'nl"' .R"''I:ucc Phone Scott acL:
Ofllcc Phone Union Coq.
over Hlllotfs tlrtig storedence 1 RtlJohns Hotel.

Dr. W. ROSSITER
"

PHVSICIAN
ulTice next door to Hlllotfs dm,store. Photic, Union 4o6j.

of Wrinkle's residence. 1'lmn.
St. Johns

MISS

ld 8lt

l,le

"e

St.

'!

St.

SCOTT

Surgton.

ORADUATK NURSB

"4WH

Ucsldcncc: Cti I.cnvlll Street.

I'lionc Union 1133 157, j0nvs

AIRS. T. A0E
I'ASIIIONAIILG MODISTE

I'rlccs Rcnwtmblc. S.itlifton
C.iinrnntctd. Kicluuond Street.
Adams' Addition,

ST. JOHNS, . . . ORI'.CON'

HARNESS SHOP
Nice stock of new goods. Ijwnt
cash prices. All sorts of lurneM re-

pairs ucitlly tnntlc. All our eoodt
lire K'uaratttcetl to be And
sutlsfiictory.

w n. swnNniiL
Tncoinn Street, nenrjmey, ST. JOHNS

T. PARKER,
Attorney-at.Ls-

Ofllcc: Cochran Illock, next door
to pomollicc.

Snlnt Johns . . Ortcoa

Carpenter & Dolbow
l'liutcrcrs, Ilrlck Mntotis snil
tticnt Workers. IMImatri girea
nnd sntUfnctlon guanuttccd, Kcftr
to editor of this jwjicr. 755 Wy.
lnudstrcct, University l'ark. ltoue
Union 6797.

P. J. CARTER
HOOTS AND SHOES REPAIRED

Shop next door to Andcrxm's fUitrj
on Tacotna street. Give me n trUl order.

St. Johns,

ST. JOHNS EXPRESS
HARRY LVUIS,

Goods delivered, crated or
lu city or l'ortlaml.

u specfulty. Leave onlcr
nt lllckucr's. I'lionc Union 699S.

ST. JOHNS, ORKGOS

THE EASTERN HOME

J. S. Proprietor.

N.

Q.

E.

C.

T.

Sleals by the day or week.
per week, 4,oo,
Lociirau Illock

Saint Johns

A. GEE

Orri'oq

VnpUtot

CAIN,

Strttt

. . Oregon

House Mover and Repairer
Houses moved, raised and re-

paired. Odd jobs of all kinds,

l'romnt service, rewnablc charge.
Ivanhoc and Catliu Streets,

Saint Johns . . Ores

P. W. HINA1AN

Chlcaco Roomlnc Houw.
Good rooms from ft a week up.

Corner Chicau,oand Ivanhoc strteU

Saint Johns

MRS. N. McCANN
CLOTHINO CLEANER

Clothing cleaned, pressed
iiieiuled with care and
Ladies' clothes a specialty.

Old
Saint Johns

w.

ul-r-

uS1

pre,ty Johns

Meat

ARCHITECTS

pronipmesi.

l'o&toffice Iluilding

Columbia
Avenue.

OVERSTREET,
PLUMBER

Doulevanl

MISS AMY B. ROWLAND
INSTRUCTOR ON

50c per Lmsob

Oregon

DosrJ.

Jersey

sad'

Ores"

and Ceutrsl

Ortgoa

PIANO

In St. Johns Wednesdays and Saturdsj

1671 Portsmouth Avenue, University

MRS. L. SLOAN-DICKSO- N

DRESSMAKINO

704 Harvard Street, (Club Hall)

Phone Scott 1396 University P

The 6. HEITKEMPER C&

Watchmakers, Jewelers,
Sllversmkhs.

Importers ?d Wholesale Dealers

28i UmH Strut, SSTST fW


